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of the court, says the ChirsgoCHURCH DIRECTORY

'
METHODIST. ' ' ; Vr ' mmm lKn at..1 im.lir ?

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.

ELOQCESCE H THE SE5ATE.

Maeb is being said about tb de-

cline of eloquence In the United
Statee senate and elsewhere, bat

A Wonderful Piece of Word FalnUnz
by the Agnostic.

Hamors of Ilia Practice la a Remote
Country Distnet.

'' U the Bible read less by the people
of this country than it formerly was? ,

' This Question would be answered in

the boat of br dlstiaga!thd so-c4t- or,

andJustxe Harlan wbip r-- e4

to Chief Justice Fallen -

Thst little wousa there ocJtr

Notes of Historical Interest Concern-
ing: Commencements in Lauisbnrg in
the Long: Ajco. z.

fTbe approach of Commencement in
the fact is that occasion ally in Ithe affirmative by most persons who Colonel Robert Q. Iogersoll, in

have investigated the subject. I addressing a jdrr In a ease wblcb
Rev. D. C. F. Thwing,rin the last I iovolved the manofacture of aleo- -

Marshall's bait is bis grt jrnd- -

daughter."Louisburg suggests similar occasions in

Gbo. S. Baker, Supt. -

Preaching at 11 A. M., and 8 P. M.
every Sunday. - ' '.. :

Prayer meeting Wednesday night.
M. T, Pastor.

b Baptist., . ..
Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.

- Thos. B. Wilder, 8np t .

Preaching at 11 A M., and 8 P.M.,
every Sunday. ' '

Prayer m-eti- .Thursday night,
Fobkest Smith. Pastor.

Protfeseaonal, cards'" i

. There are two enemies hard toron-qu- er

in this country of the young, says
a writer in the Nineteenth Centnry.
One is belief in witchcraft, the other a
love 'for "matter bat of place'.' - In
my district the people really believe in
Leprechauns, or little ,. people..Tney

these days the polplt, the bar, con-

gress and the bastings produce
specimens of true eloqaenee which
woald have been notable at any
period of our history.

The Chief Jaitiee looked toward
number of the Century Magazine.has an
article which indicates an amazing ig

norjDce of the Bible among the rising

former years and brings to;my mind
two quaint old documents in the 'form
of receipts no in. my possession which

the little woman and then said:
Tellber I am afraid tie boat

with your permission" I will presently

hoi, made the following terrible
arraignment of the demon:

"I am aware that there is a prej-
udice against any man who manu-
factures alcohol. I believe that
from the lime it issues fx oca the
coiled and poisonous worm in the

It would be bard to find In the I may fall oa her."I. - -
give lor tne amusement and interest of stilr visit a wizened witch" doctor to

generation, even that part of it which

er'jjys the best educational adjut-
ages.

Dr. Tbwing gives the result of a test

annals of senatorial 'oratory any- - I'm not afraid,' replied Mr,
thing nobler vt thought or expres- - Ilardy; "nothing on earth could
sion than the following pesiace in please me so math as to bare ray

your readers. They have regard to have "dead hands" exorcised from be
the time of Matthew Dickinson, the witch butter, and they hunt mythical
first principal so far as records go of hares as often as living red garner ;

loolc la Your l.llrrorJ, J. MA.NN,jy&. distillery until it empties into the sen4tor Hoar's ereat anti-imp- e- grett-gran- d father's bead fall 00
examination as to- - the Bible knowl-

edge of boys in the Ohio University
an 1 girls in an eastern college. Twenty- -

franklin Academy.-- , Some of your 0uite atelv r was asked lrt visit a jawa or death, cuebonor and crime, I risUiam speech dellyered some my shoulders." tx lira r T k .Tr--
ro4 kMa. II tit demoralizes everybody that weeks afo: :nil mmi W A S

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

J Lotjisbtjbg, N. C.

Office over Thomas' Drag Store.
tooehea it", froai itasonrce to where! ivnn. vn. m,rMw T A Thousand Townua Ur1.r !: f MMrtl l.-t-

fT I rya mil In i mA fc iy

readers know this pioneer of edu- - maiden of half a century who was pos-catio- n

in Franklin lies buried sessed with a "demrouY." No I know
about 6 miles north of Louisburg on Lizzie Redmond is onlv'stSffcrine from'

t o passages containing simple Bibli-ca- f

allusions were selected frora Ten

the Warrenton road. Fewknow anything J loneliness; pure and simple. Her tiny eaueontem plate the object with- - feeble Is a sioffle voice amid this rtU.d.lpLU.Pa". .h.a f,d ttat
nyson's poems and a freshman dass of

34 men and a like class of 51 women
were asked to explain them. The men

tr. b. f. uukt, ont being prejudiced against the din an4 lemMlt. this delirium of ?.$V:?:9JI lmore about him than what is recorded shanty, dumped down in a narrow VJfcQ of GarrfuiI . 1 aI ev wv wui yr w w w 4tfw c v ason the stone , that- - marks his grave. boreen, is surrounded by acres of golden iiHivnuun. 11 wo uo iU ""HemDlre. It mar be that the battle lag eoogh Uat for aaay yttr hti esi
life a bardes. All oibr rvn4t a4of thegentlemen, is to thinkThat inscription as I copied it a few gorse, miles of peat land and fields of

were from northern Ohio, central New
York and western Pennsylvania; the doctors eoli gle br ao hlp, bat

urtfo tbla roralear iteo rtaaovri

culrs wc.a rjcAatlal aad a-'V-y.

It siT-l-e at tt root ef all Urr
troaUe. Tbr ta do racrlrxal d- -
orlT, ach cr pa.:a which ti w-.- U tx

theofwrecks on either bank:

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C.

Office n the Ford Building, corner Main
and Nash streets. Dp stairs front. -

-

for the day is lost. But I bare an
assured faith in the future. I haye
an assured faith In justice and the

years back, being directed to the spot silky bog cotton. Nineighbor, however
by Mr. H. VV. Ed wards, whose home enlivens gray existence for poor L'zzie. Ui ita la soy cbt a4 I caa o Wdwomen from New England.

....
They were t of a lh f lhe 8nicldet ofr r .1 I oaadlr. Mtteltitur I ea scare! rsreprcscoiaiives 01 iammcs in inc cn tba insanity, of the ignorance, ofwas near by, is as fallows: "Sacred to I Whatever is nonundersiandable to-th- e love of liberty of the American I member doing befor. 1 ferl !; soooiitx

cere, it W lor Us lKkl;; gut. tebatsy wif aad lh rsAUtM tmxmti.lsf
lit hxr.Z9 A L--'c At eirrr tmr: . : a 1 il "

trmimtltntlonf thellttlerhildren I "i ... I lu praUr throof boat lb iilifna' Sothe memory ot Matthew . Dickinson, a I unprofessional mind in Sallyb ggin is ,piB. in aeir wuiki tu every oc bo trirt Dr. Klsg'a NewR, E. P- - YARBOHOUQH.
j jjiiicui ui average intomca anu uiu
had opportunities above the average.
With one exception all bad ecclesiasti

native of Sonaers, Conn., a --graduate I called ''detDoiur," and is treated as aD DLaeoTtrr for any trootU of ibe ibrott
crUis la a wrrra'a Lfe it irsrrs
beaJth. Hrrr a 4 b;,rcca. It
CCMta l.oo (4 atictxm dealers.

For advice la cc rps-ri- rj r7daldirect, addrrea, riirtr rrn:o3a
FHYSICIA.N A.ND SURGEON, of Yale College and first Preceptor of profession of the Fvil Cue. Hence I cheat orloeg. Price 50 eat sad f 1XO.

Trial bottl free at W. G. Thomas' drug
L0CIBBUR9, N. C. store; every bottle goiraat-!- .Franklin Academy; a maa of talents, found Lrzzie lying on the mnd floor of

learning and virtue. Obiit Sept. 17, her cabin in a "stripped" condition.
Tto Lavl' Ad iorv Ijrrrtortt--'Tbe Qutuaocyi UcvLciae Co., C2.it- -Night calls answer! 'from T. v . Bickett's Thirty-r- x Mormon m:n;onaries are

mug'", uu fight for rreedora. The rule of the
ered breast of weepiog and despair- - hearens it on that side. If the
ing mothers, of wires asking for battle of to-d-sy go against IU ap
bread, of the men of eniui it has u anolDeP day, not distant and
wrecked, the men straggling with Barotoeome. I appeal from the
imaginary serpents, produced by clapping of bands and the atamp- -

this devilish thing; and hen yoo iogof feet and the brawling and
think of the jails, of the alms- - tfce shouting to the quiet chamber

taaoog-a- . Trsa.1809. "Aged 29 years." - - Oo her naked breast was a penny. Oa
This tombstone was sent from Con-- 1 the penny an end of candle. Over both T, - M IKI4 M II 111 I I

cal connections. Yet the men answered

but 43 per cent, of the questions cor-

rectly and the women bnt 49 per cent.
Only one a young woman answered
all the questions correctly.

Of the 83 students only 20 knew
anything about the "crown of thorns;"
40 knew nothing about Cain, Esau,

at work in Georgia.

I eooslJr II not ealy a pUatare butB. necticut by the Field family to the late peony and candle rested an inverted
B. MABENBUEO,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
i '

LOUISBUBO. H. C

daty I owe to my aeUbbore to Ull aboutToel King. Dickinson's administrator, tumbler. A "wise woman" was stand
bonses, or the asylums, 01 the prls-- 1 wbere theing gazing earnestly-- , at her handiworkwho had ir placed over the grave, v - xaiuers gatoerea iu I the timely am of CbaabvrUia's Colic

Cholera aad DUrrbov ucdy. 1 wasand muttering a charm. ons, of the scaffolds npon eitner Philadelphia- - I appeal from theWtui practice In all the Court ol taie State This young man not only repre talea very badly wUh fiat and proearvdKuth or Joseph of Anmathea; 30 banv I do not wonder that eyerjOffice In Court House. a bottle cf tbte remedy. A ft daw efsented learning in himself, attested by "Ah! doctor, darlint," screamed
Lizzie, triumphantly, as I entered the

could not explain a simple allusion to thoughtful man is prejudicedthe name of the institution .whose di
it effected a permanent core. I tale
pUasure ia rscosoeadlaT it to others
sa7rio frora tbat drradfal dia.

spirit of trade to the spirit of lib-
erty. ' I appeal from the empire to
the repoblie. I appeal from the
millionaire and the boss and the

THE PEERLESS

STEAM

COOKER.
14. COOKE St BOW, the striking of the rock for water and .ffatn8t this damned stuff called al- -0. room, "it's a live demmur! And theploma he bore, but" he represented a an equal number were entirely igno- - o

cohol. Intemperance cote down J. W. Lyn-- h. Dorr. W. Va. TbU rem
family that was and is conspicuous for 1 wlsc woman has located it, doctor, edy le sold by W. U. Tboeaia. dru&vrt,

ATTORNBYS-AT-LAW- ,

LOClSBUBe.il. o. the manager towire-pull- er andthe number of men of eminence it has
rant of Jacob s wrestling with the angeL y0Qlb in lta ,ig0r, manhood in its
AS many as 75. "gave it np"

'
when 8trength, old age In its weakness,

asked to explain an allusion to Heze- - u breaks the father's heart,
"Mao wants but little here bethe statesmen of the older time, infurnished. It will be hard to find in.ttAnii tin conrta of Nash, Franklin,

lo w, says the poet and that'whose eyes a guinea nevergluten- -and Wake counties, also the ' - ' -
KMCourt of North carounp, and the u. the history of our country or any
S. Circuit and District Courts. ed, who lived and died poor and jjoat what some women get when-- " -"- -o ,

dear. See it an' in into
the glass."

I took in the matter at a glance.
The wise woman had first exhausted
the air by lighting her candle end and
immediately covering if with a tumbler.
This, of course, acted as a krnd of cup- -

other, a qnartette of brothers of wider
1 ne gins aia a uuie Dcucr man me ai8e, natural affection, erases who left to bis children and to hi I it cornea in the shspe of a ho.baodot more aeservea aistinction . tnan ro man with a family sbonldDB. J. E. HALOHIBr. E. 8. Fostbb, oojs, out tney were sua woiuuy igno-- conjogai i0Te, blots out filial at-- eoontrymen a good name far bet--

the,se: David; Dudley Field, Stephen J. come to town next week and fail
to call at tbe Time oce to see therant of some of the best known charac tachment, blights parental hopes, I ter than riches. I appeal from the aaeieau beiveo laai J'FOSTER & J1ALONK.jBa. Field, Cyrus W. Field and Henry M. ters and stories of the Bible. Peerlesj Steam Cooker.a W tFI Bk V SB UVaUVal wlUiMl aa

brings down mourning age m eor-- present, bloated with material pros-- 1 Aay oae wbo baa bad aa attack of aeuueinto theField. Matthew Dickinson was their I pmg glass, and nesh rose
PRAOTICINa FHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,

Dr. Thwmg considers the young I row to the grave. It produces weak- - perity( drunk with the lust of emown uncle, being full brother to their J vacuum,
pre, to another and better age. I

' IiOulsburg, N. C.

Office over Aycocke Drug Cm.pany. mother, : which I have upon the an- - In vain I demonstiated on my own
No housekeeper should be with-o- at

one specially as saatser
comes on.

or unaomalory rberaauara will are
that tba InSktioa le deaoaUe enoosb to
warraat tbe belief. It baa eever bea
claimed tbat bamberlala'e I'ala Balca
would east oat demons, bat it will ear
rbeomaUaj. aod hood red bear tU-aaoa- y

to tbe truth of tbla etateoect, Oae

ppeal from tbe Present to tbethority

people whom he examined fairly repre-- 1 nese. not strength; sickness, not
tentative of their generation so far as health; death not life. It makes

of Judge Field, of the U. S. arm burning a hole in my shirt sleeve 4,
Bible knowledge is concerned. wive, widows; children orphans;I did Lizzid the tooCourt, recently deceased, as so). saw "too,

the law Why is there less knowledge of the fathers fiend.; and al of them pan- -
Future and to tbe Past.'

M. HAYWOOD BXFFIN. Suprew T ti itThe oeeaaions which make elo- -Dickinson did not teach up to the time solid flsh" thereon following spplkatioa relkvea tbaaia.aad tbla P7 w in a very
nf snrtinn well as the demmur nnder u,ulc u,uws luc i'cul"c lu" "'6UU pera dk""- - ni.u-.- . onenea feasible are rare in eon- - quica reim wttca it asoras u aiooeiiaor iidi u uhj iisdi lor van- -

of his death,.but a short while before
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

3. ,. LOUISBUR! H. O. - jroraaja by nlog Vegetables and Froit, andtiSm, invites CbOlera.importS pestll- - Tt rr,nlrMa craat anl.et t r"?.u: . K A .l:- - 4U (V I tho rttaet hnw . H.it chf rhino to the rir Th.;nlr v. 3 . r. 1 u.iMBM,Br.a.. .ttu.niinnnTtii of Fran mm 1 I - tbey both can be kept to
Zi - eanaaninracBBCnauni,iWu.. j j t h Sochaanb- -

mmwmlA KaAAma VJBV11 evf I I m Wm ea .WWW a t 1 1 tand adjoining counties, also lu the supreme aw for which te had studied under belief in the wise woman, and I was
their- C0Terg tne una wun Xaienew, mia- - jeet geBalor jj04r D4(j andUOUn,iIlUmwlu- - -

T?. ' TTTU- M- V- - ll Jm; Wise females never trust
letters to the males.

one lawyer raitoucr. ry uiic oc ubuiix.u ..hu .
h mvv I mB m rwm m9 M mm and ca I V. 1 . s

oittce in Cooper and Clifton Buildin, uwa, wunu ui ,u6..,ua ,uu leri. criiiij. it mis your jauB, sup- - handlad It annerblr.In Ireland we do not take offense atteaching, however, as Dr. Battle said We woald b glad to bse every
one raiting oar town next week toworld of newspapers." - A" '"'

this kind of treatment. I wrote to plies your almshouses, and de- -
His speech against the drift of

mandayoor asylums. It engenders oorg0Ternment toward militarism
Aa Kpldemlo of WboopJna Cowsh.Many persons under 60 years of call and esarnioe this useful articleL'zzie's landlord, Lord C , saying the age can recall a lime when the Bible,

B. WILDES ' .
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ATTORNBY-AT-I4A-

- IVOUlBBCBe.H. 0. - -

in a recent article, be seems to have
been ambitious to supersede the Uni-

versity, as be advertised to give in-

struction in "ethics and metaphysics,

whether they intenl purcbssicg
or not.

controversies, iosters quarreis ana afld cenlrmiiaed power wm live.woman was growing "softe," and by
Last wlater darlcjr aa epldeaie cf

wbooplafi eooh my cbUdrea contracted
tbe aiaeaae, bavlaVr severe eoajrblea
pells. We had seed Cbamberlaia'a

"Pilgrim's Progress" and "Fox's cherishes riots, if crowas your
return post received a not to pay

."Christian Martyrs" constituted 5 penitentiaries and furnishes vie- -
- Office on Main street, over Jones fc Cooper's

Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Italian, French expenses of a change for her. A short Very rtspectfollyi
MHS-- J. A.TH0MAH,

Coosa lmeoy very eoec tolly tor
eoogb aad aatarally toraed to It at Catstore. per cent, of the family library. tim8 for ,oor BcafTolds. It is thespell in Dublin worked wonders. The

The decline of family prayers is one life 0f tbe gambler, the ele- -tbe higher branches of philosophy, al-

gebra, geometry, trigonometry, civil

ABOUT W0MES. .

One woman baa pat several
ounces of wisdom into a truly wom-

anly postscript. She bei returned

time aad fooad It relieved tbe eooeh aal
eSerted a eompleU e ore. Job a K. Clif-
ford, proprietor. Norwood Hoo.ee. Nor

S.SPKUILL.

ATTORN
''" lOUISBUBO.W. C.

demmur no longer set her heart a
gallopin', and "the joultiog of the train
stopped the beatin' ov her poolse."

0f the chief reesons for the present ig- - meilt 0f tne burglar, the prop of
norance of the Bible among.the young, I

tne fcibwayman and support ofsections, altimetry, lingimetry, wood, N. Y. TbU reoedy U for aal by
W. O. Thomas, drogUt.mensuration of , superficies and solids, and the Sunday school has not taken tne midnieht incendiary- - It from a year of Europe. In writ'surveying, navigation, natural philosovmiklin. Vancem, --v. .nn-t.- A the place of borne instruction in the C0Qnlenancee the liar, respects the j notd wonaa frieQd h Many a hopeless liar secretly

the troth.einvutTw Tand Waie cona. atao
anrtMima nnnrt of North Carolina.

.", My skill was equally slighted by an-

other patient. .She told me her liver
was troubling her, pointing at the same

Bible. thief, esteems me biaspnemer. 11 a8ed op tbe m?M of the notd pr0J.Prompt attention given to collections, i.

Office over Egerton'SiStore. - violates obliKation, reverences J. Q. Uood, i astiee rf tbe Peaee, Crce- -er in urging an early visit. "DoTHE SEW YORK PESDULUM.time to a spot high up under her left

arm.. "God bless us,-- woman!" - I fraud and honors infamy. It de

phy and astronomy." The receipts
herewith appended, the originals of
which are in my possession bear re

erence to the. time during which he was

laboring 'with the young men and
boys of that day in carrying out what

come eooo," she said. , Then as aa br, Miaa., oakMtbe followiBjr mvti:"I eaa erttfy tbat Oae Hiaate Coccbm W.BICBJSTT,
Cora will do all tbat la claimed for U. Myafterthought she added, "I willFor many years New York was re- -roared, "your liver does notlie there t M Kidneybrvatb aad tbe Brji . .i 1 wife eoold aot grt ber

fames benevolence,, bates love,
scorns virtue and slanders inno-

cence. It Incites tbe father to"I think I ought to know where my garded as the pivotal State in nationalATTORNEY AND COUNBKIXOR AT LAW.

utmaBnaa h. c
UBigire yooaa.taim wu doae of It ralbvd bar. It alao taeOtd
my travels. I my whole family." It aeU ImmedUtrly

I A V. II.own liver lies," was her. dignified, in- - elections. It was practically conceded
prompt and painstaking attention given to he had promised in the above ad ver- -

rerr matter intrusted toTlis hands. I r -
botcher his helpless - offspring.

tisement: suited reply. "Haven't I suffered from J that no candidate for president could,

it thrv twelve vears?" 1 be elected without the vote of ;NeReiers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John
- TT Tyvt- W WinntoTi. Hon. J- - Phelps tbe husband to . massacre bis

BuxrFtrNonarBof Win-- wife and tbe child to grind tbe

Max O'Bell, a man BO spiritual broacbttK astbma aad all tbroal aad

that he can divine the recesses of laB t"lea. w.o.Tbomaa.

even a woman'beaft, puts into tbe Brnlau has a paper chimney fifty

moath of the happy wife, in bis feet high and perfectly fiiept oof.

Diseases tre rnxrifesisi ty
OacVtnchc,
Rheumatism,
Loss of Appctlto,

A iKirH rvatipnt was more prande 1 Yolk. "

.i.iC:.v Jif.2 .it n TK,.;(,..i.nn. nA.rn.;,i,.H PMicidsl I burns up men,ston. Olenn ac aianir, w ubwu, x --yi--r- jt
of Monroe. Chas. b! Taylor, Pres. Wake For,
est College, Hon. B. W. Timberlake. -

Office in Court House. oppoBlteSherUTa name ICiaU CllltCA US ItlUOV V I a va wa s v ww 1 - ... we
i , I I itAnenmfiB WArnMn rlAtAMTsl ill A.

10.67 being called in my "taken" being a so absolutely necessary to the success - - - late8t eketeb, of tbe following dsf
There eomea a time ia life to all cf a

then wa feel meaa aad "oat of aofte"of a national ticket as it once was, but - - r - -
inltion of happiness: 'To be

Board of Trustees
To Matthew. Dickinson, Dr.

To keeping Satterwhite's horse
36 days at 2 v. c. per day

To eight days work jn clears
: ing the avenue and the

spring, and in'attending at
'' the Academy during the ex-

aminations and exhibitions
4 v. c. 'per day

"And
' Mrs. I.V.m MnAeaAa i vt ae a m naflnpff I

ticket I asked:
matter with you,

certain red
what's the end la a eooditioa to latitedU. Il Uit is still of very great importance on """ wbom... a I defiles the iurv box and stains tbe I

yoo
th mm nd aoeh a remedy aa Dr. J. If.

To be rich enough toaccount 01 us 30 ciccwm voica iuu i - - are proud. IfcLMa'a 5rartbeala Coraui s&aDoolan?" ':' , :- - :

"I'm thinkin' that's for you to,telJ

--
fa-r at. . PERSON,

-.." ATTORNEY AT-LA-

iooTSBuaa. b. a -

' Practices In all courts. Office In Neal

Building.

Blood PerlHer. To perecas etbaaedafford all tbe necessary comforts of
by eksoeeaoroverwotb ite lavUoraUaf

the large influences which stream forth "debases the legislator,from New York to every part" of the citixen,

-' honors the statesman and disarms
IS-3- me," was the haughty response, just as lafleaaee U sarortaiaz. prompur r- -

atoHaa health, eaery aad eberfalif she were paying me a five-guine- a fee.
life. To be poor enoagb to make
pulling together a necessity."

Bach is Lord Kitchener's repata- -

Foul Tonguo
end Weakness

Dr.J.H.UcLEJM'S

LIVER and

KIDNEY BALM
Is ths rtmtif yt rJ, cf eq-ii- l

sotke la rzZl or chroci: cases.

IjOO PCS BOTTLE.

spirits. 4toe patriot, at vriDgBBuaioe, uut. . j r I Th N;w York World savs
01 coursc' uuc t,rt,c " " ' " " 7 th" W-McKinle- V honor; misery, not safety; despair,"The lacttiVnto who firmlv believe n every bolus 1 . mere .

To twenty pounds of candles
" burnt in rehearsing the play

and performing at( v. c. '
per pound . $7-- 5

To fallowing articles used at tne ex

The Historic Route to the Confedw. not happiness, tion aa a woman hater tbat the
received of 268,000 in this not hope; orro w.

aiven bv any Esculapius. To one such a plurality
I j iiv iv. erate Keunion al loovsto. M-n-

H YARBOROTJOH, JB.

ATTOENEY ATLAW,;
B LOUISBTJR6. N. c.

- .(.'..(....Ar Aint I nntiin herao! f fall called n Ban to I . . . ..-- . . .". i i .
k ' . State in 1090 is do guarantee that he I nu wiu iuv uiiviuv.vt m 1 ;iutt Jane ru. w me cwitvauui,..i.ufi j. .A kimdnrlaa- - a raeant andi-n- e. im r tvr XI tlt.UVeY.Bs my friend, the t icar, lately

illrarre it this vear." ifccanniy .unci. iw.6u. - - ---- --- . 1 77 ' I "1 1 m"2 OO oware you to-da- y, Mrs. Neale?" If what she bad beard of nlm wasI - J elation and unsatlated havoe. ItTh World then CAlla attention to
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